Abstract

Theekoy panchayat situated in the eastern border of Meenachil taluk in Kottayam district extends over an area of 3889 Ha. The elevation of the panchayat ranges from 40 m. to 1195m. above MSL and includes some of the highest hills in Kottayam district. Rubber is the major crop at lower elevations and tea at higher elevations.

The nine soil series identified in this panchayat are Lakattoor, Palakkattumala, Theekoy, Paipara, Vellikulam, Vazhikkadavu, Kankanikuzhi, Kurisumala and Kolahalamed. Wet lands and miscellaneous soils does not exist in the panchayat.

Five land capability sub classes and three land irrigability sub-classes are encountered in this panchayat. The major problems of the panchayat and suggested improvement measures are included in this report.